The focus of this paper is the effect of changes to employer sponsored retirement plans on employee retirement benefits. Today's retirement benefits consist mainly of three types of plans: defined benefit (DB), defined contribution (DC), and "hybrid" plans. Many employers have changed the type of plan they offered in recent years.
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Employees across the country are facing changes to their retirement benefits. When such changes occur, employers typically send benefit statements to the employees, projecting how the change may affect future benefits. These projections are simplistic and assume constant yield, project wage increases and interest assumptions. Therefore, it is difficult for employees to understand the future impact of changes on their retirement plans.
Employers sponsoring a DB plan, whether changing the plan provisions or not, are required to send statements to their employees that typically include a benefit projected to age 65. In the case of a DC plan, the employer may send a periodic statement showing a projected benefit amount, otherwise, it is up to the employees to plan for their own retirement by doing a projection. For both DB and DC plans, these projections make constant growth assumptions for wage increases and market yield. In addition, the conversion rates between lump sums and annuities for future benefits are unknown, making a comparison between DB and DC benefits difficult.
Rather than using the typical constant increase method for projecting benefits for both DC and DB plans (Bishop, Schumacher, & Heeder, 2011) , simulation techniques allow us to project benefits in a more realistic manner. In addition, it is beneficial to see the variation that occurs over a long period of time.
For example, suppose the employees are 40 years old and their DC benefit statement shows current and projected lump sum benefits. The hypothetical current balance might be $100,000. The projected balance assuming continued employment until age 65 might be $553,462.00 (this is also a hypothetical value). The projection is based on a constant salary increase and constant market yield. Presenting a benefit of 25 years in the future is not realistic. In reality, the amount that the employee is likely to receive at age 65 is a range of values depending on future increases.
Considering the same sample employee receiving a DB benefit statement. In this case, the current benefit earned is a single life annuity benefit that is payable at age 65. A hypothetical amount might be $20,000 per year.
The projected benefit assuming continued employment might be $61,240 per year payable starting at age 65. This projected amount is only a guess of what might happen in the future based on future salary increases.
In order to compare the value of the DB plan benefit with the DC plan benefit, one of the benefits must be converted to the same form of payment as the other benefits. At any point in time, a fair conversion rate can be determined based on reasonable interest and mortality assumptions. For example, supposing this factor is 10.0000, then the DB annuity is worth $61,240 × 10.0000 = $612,400. Therefore, the DB plan life annuity is worth more than the DC benefit of $553,462.
The first set of simulations presented within demonstrates the stability of the defined benefit annuity value.
These simulations utilize actual national average wage increases over the past 59 years (as used by the social security administration), and market yield data over the same 59 year period. Simulated benefits are also computed over different length careers. In this case, the annuity conversion to lump sum is kept fixed using current interest and mortality assumptions. The resulting simulation produces a more realistic projection, and includes the advantage of displaying a range of possible benefit values.
More recently, DB plans often offer lump sum benefit payments in addition to the life annuity payment option. The conversion rates for determining DB plan lump sum values are defined by the Pension Protection Act of 2006. Additional simulations are presented for the conversion of DB plan annuities to DB plan lump sum benefits using randomized interest rates used for the conversion of the life annuity to a lump sum amount. The interest rates come from the Moody Aaa corporate bond annual rates from 1976 to 2010. These rates are an approximation of rates required for lump sum conversion by the Pension Protection Act of 2006.
The second set of simulations demonstrates that defined benefit lump sums are much more volatile than defined benefit life annuities, but still much less volatile than defined contribution balances.
Simulation Methodology
Defined contribution account balances are projected based on simulated stock market performance using the S&P as the benchmark. The amount contributed to the account each year is a percentage of the employee's pay and so a wage projection is also necessary in order to determine the amount allocated to the account annually. In all cases, we have assumed a starting salary of $50,000.
An excel-based simulation software package, @RISK, was utilized to test the various retirement scenarios.
For each projected service period, i.e., 25 years, 35 years, and 45 years, 10,000 simulated projections were performed. A discrete uniform distribution was used to randomly generate wage increases and S&P increases based on equally likely probabilities for all annual increase percentages from years 1950 to 2009. In order to minimize the variation in results for the comparisons between DB and DC benefits, the random numbers used in both formulas were the same. Therefore, each simulated wage projection is the same for both DB and DC benefits.
For the first set of simulations, the defined benefit calculations only require a wage increase simulation.
These benefits do not depend on the market but only depend on a benefit formula based on final salary and length of service. This benefit is expressed as an annual life annuity, therefore, conversion to a single lump sum benefit is required when the comparison with a DC balance is made. The conversion rate used within is the January, 2011 PPA projected spot rate required for conversion of annuities to lump sum benefits. The current conversion factor is 12.265 (i.e., the lump sum is worth 12.265 times an annual life annuity).
The future conversion rate could be anywhere from approximately 8.0 to 14.0 for benefit conversions being performed in the future. These varying conversion rates are simulated in the second set of simulations presented in the results section below.
Both DC and DB retirement plans are simulated based on both a better than average plan formula, and worse than average plan formula. The following assumptions and simulation parameters are summarized below:
 Current salary of $50,000; However, there is a much larger deviation in the value of the DC benefit and a long upper-end tail to the simulation distribution. Considering that the rates used for the DB plan (1.5%) and DC plan (5%) are in the middle range of what these plans typically offer in private industry, the DB plan produces a far more valuable and stable benefit.
The Tables below summarize the simulations for employees' entering their retirement plans at ages 40, 30, and 20 respectively. All values assume retirement at age 65. The three rate levels chosen for the tables represent high, medium, and low rates for DC and DB plans in private industry. Table 1 highlights benefit comparison projections for a shorter career. Since the DC plan benefit simulation distribution has a long right tail, the median is a good central measure for comparison with the DB plan. The mid-range DC rate (5%) has a simulated median benefit of $268,524. This is only 41.2% of the benefit that is produced by the mid-range DB median benefit ($652,384). Table 1 also demonstrates that the DC plan at 8% is comparable to a DB plan with a 1% formula, particularly if the median is the measure considered for projected benefit values. An 8% contribution rate is considered better than average for a DC plan and yet a 1% multiplier is (or was) considered less than average for a DB plan.
Therefore, DC plans in general are not as generous as DB plans.
The mid-range DC rate (5%) in Table 2 has a simulated median benefit of $681,501. This is 47.0% of the benefit that is produced by the mid-range DB median benefit ($1,448,882) . Finally, over a long career, the mid-range DC rate (5%) in Table 3 has a simulated median benefit of $1,600,815. This is only 54.3% of the benefit that is produced by the mid-range DB median benefit ($2,950,163). $545,029 $408,772 $272,514 nd Table 4 allows a comparison of lump sum benefit projections for a shorter career. The mid-range DC rate (5%) has a simulated median benefit of $268,524 (standard deviation = $171,609). This is only 53.5% of the benefit that is produced by the mid-range DB median benefit ($501,969, standard deviation = $93,898).
The mid-range DC rate (5%) in Table 5 has a simulated median benefit of $681,501. This is 61.6% of the benefit that is produced by the mid-range DB median benefit ($1,106,110) . Finally, over a long career, the mid-range DC rate (5%) in Table 6 has a simulated median benefit of $1,600,815. This is only 71.4% of the benefit that is produced by the mid-range DB median benefit ($2,241,916).
It is worthy to note that for a long career (45 years) at the high DC plan rate (8%) and high DB plan rate (2%), the mean of the DC plan lump sum benefits ($3,401,857) is actually higher than the mean for the DB lump sum benefits ($3,034,007).
Conclusion and Discussion
The simulation of projected benefits clarifies the relationship between DC and DB plan retirement values.
DB plans generally have a more stable life annuity benefit and are typically more generous than their DC plan counterparts. The DC plan benefits are much more volatile due to unpredictable stock market yield on the plan contributions. However, when DB plans offer lump sum benefits, the interest rate variability creates wide DEFINED BENEFIT AND DEFINED CONTRIBUTION RETIREMENT PLAN SIMULATIONS 843 fluctuations in lump sum values from year to year. Simulation of interest rates used to convert the DB annual annuity to a lump sum benefit demonstrates this variability.
The more recent existence of hybrid plans is another interesting topic for discussion. These are DB plans, but also have features of a DC plan. Hybrid plans have benefits defined as account balances just as DC plans, and are offered as life annuities as well. The hybrid benefit balances are usually not dependent on the stock market but also have a much lower average return rate on contributions. The overall lump sum values of a hybrid plan is generally comparable or less than that of a DC plan. Simulation for a hybrid plan would likely show a more stable lump sum values than either the traditional DB or DC plan lump sums.
